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TURKS BEING

CONQUERED UK

M 0 HTE GflAHS

Balkan Allies Cause Forces

b Ottoman Empire to R-
etire in Disorder in Manv

,'Rlaces. Latter in Confusion

RULGARLINS GAIN

VICTORY

Sultan's Men Make Several'

Sorties Near Adrianople

But Are Repulsed Each

Time bv the Allies Troops

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct 36. The
BUlt3ti sent tbo following message to
Xazira Pasha; "YoHr two telegrams
announcing tho success of the army
caused great satisfaction. I congrat-

ulate yon as well as your command-

ers, officers and men May the good
God make you worthy of his clemency
and the favor of the prophet. May
blessings be showered on jou in this
world as surely they will be in th
next. May It please God that we riill
liear soon of your complete success. '

BULGARIANS WIN

SOFTA. Oct 31: After two days of
fighting the Bulgarians gainej a com-
plete victory, over the principal Tur
Ish forces. The Turks retreated In
disorder.

TURKS REPULSED

SOFIA, Oct. 30: It Is officially n
ported that the Turkish troops at
Adrianople made several sorties,
chiefly rto west and northwest, but in-
variably have been reputeed

MASSACRE PLOT REVEALED

LONDON. Oct ?.a According to
trustworthy Information a plot was
discovered at Beirut. Syria, of a mas-
sacre leading to the extirpation of
European residents In response to
an appeal of the French consul there,
a French warship is now cruising in
Syrian waters. The Servian legation
at London received a despatch which
announced the headquarters of ttie
Servian array today was transferred
to Uskup.

TURK CHIEF REMOVED

LONDON. Oct. 30 Abdullah Pas-
ha, commander of the Turkish eastern
army has been relieved of his com-
mand and Nazim Pasha, minister of
war Is now in command.

MONTENEGRANS WIN POSITION

RIKA. Oct 30. The Montenegraaa
cantured the important position of
Mount Dardlgnlol, thus completing a
cordon around Scutari Vigorous
bombardment is being maintained
vdally against Tarabosch, but no de-

cisive progress Is made. The floods
of Friday carried away the bridge
across the river near Scutari. cutUng
of from the town "BOO Turkish
troops.

King Nicholas, in replying to the
question "How long will Scutari hold
out?" said today. "We should have
teen in possession of it days ago
were we not obliged always to hate
a regard for the valuable lives of my
soldiers. The Montenegrins are
brave, full of self sacrifice, bet their
number Is Inconsiderable."

TO PROTECT

BERLIN, O-- L 30: A semi official
message from Constantinople says at
the request of the Porte, with the
consent of the German Emperor, the
German guard ship, Loreley. proceed-
ed far Salonlkl In order. If necessary,
to take Abdul HamM to
Constantinople.

WAR HANGS OVER MARKET

NEW YORK. Oct 30:The shadow
oC war IwRg over the financial horUcn
again today and all foieign markets
were unsettled after an early period
of optimiem due to reports that the
two leading European powers had ir
rived at an amicable understanding
regarding the conflict in the Balkans.

FIELDER COLLINS SIGNS FOR LIFE

PITTSriELD, Mass, Oct. 38 With
"IMk Ed" Walsh as best man and sev-
eral other of his team mates In at-

tendance. John F. Collins, the popu-
lar right fleWer of th CICcago Amer-Ha-n

league bazefeall club, walked up
to the altar of St. Joseph's Church
hero today and signed a life contract
with Ml Elizabeth a Doyle. The
bride tf the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward J. Doyle of this city The
couple first met four years ago In
Springfield, Mass., when Collins was
a member of tho Connecticut league
team In that city

DRINKS GALLONS OF
COPPER; AGE, 114
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Mr. Meilnda P. Kyle.

Born In K93. Mrs. MUSnda I Kyle,
of Warren. O.. started to drink Quan-
tities of strong coffee at the age of
fourteen, or about the time Lincoln
was born. She has been at It ever
since. Through the war of 1S1I, that
with ilexlco, the rebellion arcs the
conflict with Spain, sho has consum-
ed coffee three times a day.

Mrs. Kyle can still see to sev.
pieces quilts, washes dlrhet and oth-

erwise tlds In lu sework. "I could
never have lived so lontr. nor done
the work that I have but for the
strengthening power of c -- ee." she
says.

DREADNOUGHTES

RUN INTO OCEAN

Formidable Battleship New
York Is Launched with

Manv Notables Pres-
ent at Event

LARGEST BOAT AFLOAT

NEW YORK, Oct 30 Splashed
with the traditional bottle of cham-
pagne the great battleship New York
York was successfully launched today
at the Brooklyn Navy yard. The
launching drew to the navy yard a
notable gathering of distinguished
persons Among those on the launch-
ing platform were Secretary Meyer
and other high officials of the Naw
department, a congressional delegu-Uon- ,

Governor Dlx of New York and
his staff. Mayor Gaynor and many oth-
er invited guests.

The -- gigantic battleship slid down
the tallow-grease- d ways with the light-
ness of a frail lifeboat. As the si,;

d hull started towards the
water. Miss Elsie Calder. daughter of
Representative William N Calder of
Brooklyn, broke a gayly bcribDoned
bottle of wine against the steel prow
and fcpoke words that gave the vessi-- 1

Its name Miss Calder was attended
by Miss Kathleen Fitzgerald, daughter
of Representative John J Fitzgerald,
as maid of honor

50.COO See Launching
The Initial plunge of the giant ship

Into the waters of the East River wua
the signal for a defeafenlng roar from
factory and ship whistles, intermingl-
ed with the enthusiastic cheers from
the throats of 50,000 spectators. As
soon as the big hull reached the wa-

ter It was hemmed in by a dozen navy
tujs and gradually towed to her moor
ing near Cob dock.

The battleship New York and her
sister shin Texas, now rearing com
pletion at Newport News, will be larg-
er and more powerful than any war-
ships now afloat. It was deemed ap-

propriate that these two exemplars cf
the highest skill of the shipwright mi!
naval designer should bear the named
ef two warships which covered them-
selves with glory during the Spanish
American war.

1000 Men as Complement
The New York when in commission

will ibe manned by sixty-thre- e officers
and will have a crew of more than
1,000 men. She is 565 feet long, 33
feet 2 5-- Inches beam, so that she
will have almost 15 feet to spare In
passing through the Panama Canal
Jocks. With all her stores abroad the
New York will displace about 28,000
tons, or 1,000 tons more than the Ur--

test battleship now flying the Amer-
ican flag.

One of the features which attracted
the attention of the spectators at the
launching was the pecularly shaped
swelling at the bow of the .New York.
The older ships were fitted with a
regular ram bow. While the general
ram shape has been retained In the
Ne,w York, it Is not so accentuated as
In the older ships. The change in de-
sign was made on the theory that the
ram Is not a real necessity, since the
fighting in the future la likely to be
at great distances. Also, It has been
found by experiment with models that

(Continued on Page 2)

MINING IN it!

PHOENIX AGREE

01 TH 1
Measure Submitted to Tax

Commission of State Pro-

vides Tax on Both Net

and Gross Bullion Output

100 PER CENT NET,
.12 '2ON THE GROSS

Claims to Re Valued Per
Acre at So; Improve-

ments, Including Mills and
Smelters to Be the Same

The conference held lu phoenix
when the members of the state tax
commission. mine superintendents
and ceneral managers from every Ira-- I

ortant camp In the --.tate and a num-
ber of supervisors fr"m arious coun-
ties, discussed various methods of
asscssfng and taxlr? mines , con-
tinued Monday a session was held
Monday evening and pnotber on Tues-
day morning

After the first meeting It was
agreed that the mine owners, and
managers should first come to agree-
ment among themselves as to hat
would be equitable for the producers,
taking into consideration the various
costs of production. After a lengthy
dlscusslon of the question by the inin
tng n.en In a separate meeting a sub-
committee of these gentlemen was
nanW to present their conclusion to
the tax --ommlsslon and the attend-
ing supervisors.

The Agreed Plan.
TLe svstem agreed on by the min-

ing men as being .eqt'ltable and satis-
factory among themselves; provides
that prodi'dn gmines shall pay tax
on loth'the nef'and grogs' I'tnfllld'n,
output The recommendation to the
tax commission Is t!at all mining
property In the state be axed on the
follo-- v basis

All claims to be assessed at $", per
acre, which is the price paid the gov-

ernment for patent, all improve-
ments, including mill3. smelters, hoist-
ing machinery, etc . to be assessed as
the law provides for assessing other
personal property. In addition to this
producing mines shall pay tax on one
hundred per cent of the net output
and also fiall pay 12"4per cent on
the gross output.

This plan would relieve a produc-
ing mine being operated without
profit from any tax on the net. but
such a property would be required to
pay on the agreed per cent of Its
grosg outpiit. By the same plan the
company producing copper at the
lowest price would be bearing the
greatest harden.

The Commission.
The of the mining

men will have a law prepared In ac-

cordance with the above agreement.
This proposed law will be submitted
to the tax commission which under
he law Testing it must report some

general plan of assessment and ax
at Ion to tl.c next session of the legis-
lature It will be for the 'tax com-
mission to approve the submitted
measure or change to meet the
view of its memberr before suggest-
ing its adopCon by the law makers
Tho commission ma yalter the per-
centages submitted oi It may formu-
late something entirely different.

Legislature Has Say.
Finally, the legislature will have

the final say on the suggestion of the
plan proposed by the mine owners
and managers, though that body
would be Inclined to give careful con-
sideration to the rccommendal ons of
the tax commission.

The mine owners have expressed a
desire for a llxed and definite meth-

od for the assessment and taxation
of their property an dhaving agreed
on v.hat would be equitable and sat-
isfactory among themselves it la quite
likely that a law along those lines
will meet the favor ol both the tax
commission and the legislature.

SOUTHERN BISHOPS
IN CONFERENCE

GREENWOOD, S. C . Oct 30. Prac-
tically all of the fourteen bishops of
the Methodist Episcopal Church,
south, have arrived here to attend
th.i- - annual fall conference! The
sessions will be held at Landor Col-

lege, beginning tomorrow and conLn-.- .

le for bevcral days. The conference
will deal with numerous questions of
Interest and importance to the denom-
ination.

NEW JERSEY
HISTORICAL SOCIETY

NEWARK. N". J, Oct 30. The 67th
annual meeting of the New Jersey
Historical society was held today at
the headquarters or tho society In this
city. The principal feature of the
meeting was an address by Prof. Aus-
tin Scott of Rutgers College on "Wil-
liam Petersen: New Jersey's1 Expo-
nent of American Principles."

James Schoolcraft Sherman is
Dead at His Home ofPneumonia

CLAIMS HQGK1NS

MIKED SELF

National Erectors' Associa-
tion Sleuth Gives Testi-
mony That J. J.'s Suc-

cessor Incriminated

WAS ON POLICE FORCE
INDIANAPOLIS, Oct 30 Robert

J Foster a detective for the Nation-
al Erectors' association testified at
the trial or the forty 1vo accused "dy-

namite plotters" tod?r that Herbert
S Hockln, one of he defendants
made the following statement to
him -- I'm not going to be the only
goat When jou take me. you'll take
the whole bunch. I'll be satisfied If
I get off with a few years, but 1 will
not go on the stand. It will be
worth my life tor rae to testify
against the others "

Foster testified Hockln spoke tits
u.e grana jury iasi winter was thJng whlcn ha8 OCCUrred in this

the alleged illegal trans, j ,!aIgn He reminds me of one of
portatior. of djnamite on passenger Charles Dickens' charaetexs named
trains, just before Hockin, who was Joej ,lass(ot.k lr, Dickens spoke
secretary of the Ironworkers' Inter-0- f as being devilishly sly If you are
national atsociauun. turuea over me
keys ol the union's office so the gov
ernment might proc'ire J J. McNa-mara'- s

letter files. Foster, who for
merly was on the police force at
Louisville, Ky said as special in-

vestgator for the National Erectors'
association, he came to Indianapolis
to nep search for evidence.

"I met Hockln seve-a- l times while
the grand jury was In session." said
Foster "He promised to procure out
of the Ironworke-- s' oT.ce any letters
that had Incriminating evidence In
them. At one time In the office, ue
n$ nted out a bundle of letters and

said 'Hero Is some from the Califor-
nia end.' They were signed by Olaf
A Tveltmoe, of San Francisco."

ORDERS OUT MILITIA

JACKSONVILLE. Fla, Oct 30:---

a result of disorders In rioting here
today, in connection with the street
car strike. Governor 3IIchrlst ordered
out the first and second regiments of
state troops, comprising about 3,000
men. Fodr local companies went on
guard duty, tonight.

METAL MARKET -

NEW YORK, Oct 30 Copper quiet.
November, sixteen eighty, seventeen
twelve. Arrivals, eleven hundred
tons. Exports 22,361 tons. London
copper duil.

FORMER OFFICIAL SNITCHES
CHICAGO. Oct 30 Testimony tha:

the International Harvester Co in
1903 paid a law firm a fee of $8,000
to defeat the bill In the Kansas legis-
lature designed to prohibit a corpora-
tion from using an exclusive agency
clause in Its contracts with a comniM-sio- n

for selling representatives wad
given today by Rodney B, Swift, form-
er bead of the law department of the
McCormlck Harvester company, later
connected with the Consolidated com
pany In a hearing of the govern-
ments dissolution suit

MOSUL POTS

TIFF US STOPID

...
VlCe F residential Candidate

Makes President as Butt
of His Ridicule. Says

He Is Funny

DTCKENS "CHARACTER

MANKATO. Minn.. Oct 30. Go-
vernor Marshall, democratic vice pres-

idential candidate, ridiculed Presi-

dent Taft here today.
'Taft's recent utterance regarding

the lossibllity of a panic in this coun- -

try, jf the democrats win al tne P'""
next week is certainly amusing," said
Marshall. "When President Taft Ukes
to crystal gating be sees a panic in
the wake of democratic victory, but
he forgets no one ever saw a fat me-
dium, just as no one ever has seen a
cidaverous cupld. Taft in the role

I of a medium is about the 'inntest

not fam ar with Joey Bacstock. I
urge vou to look him up

Gov Marshall spoke at Winona to
night

STATE FAIR SEE!

Surreptious Farmer Tries to
Break Record But Cold
Wind Defeats Purpose

(Special to The iWJew)
PHOENIX, Oct. 30 An effort by

Surreptious Farmer, a three-year-o- ld

trotter to break Ills own worlds rec-
ord of 2:05 1- -4 for three years old was
one of the features of the third day
of the stite fair today A cold wind
which the horse- - faced prevented his
record breaking, the mile being made
in 1 and he will try again Saturday.

The first race 2:16 trot was won In
straight heats by Alabaloma. the best
time being The 2:23 pae
purse of $1000 was won In straight
heats by Homer Mac, the best time
being 2:063--4. The three year old
trot was won by Dorothy J, which
took1 two heats out of three. The
five eighths running race was won by
Rcaumont. time 1 04 The three
quarter mile handicap 1:161-2- .

Tetzlaff in a Fiat last eight In a
trial made the mile In fifty-on- e flat
which Is a second and three-fifth- s bet
ter than tho track record held by
Dingley with the Pope-Hartfor-

Ramey Oldfleld paid last night he
could make the mile here in forty-seve- n

seconds or better.

KING ALFONSO ILL.
MADRID. Oct. 30 King Alfonso Is

confined to his bed from an attack
of la grippe.
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1 CMltM SHERHUr

1 DEAD AT HOI IN UIIGA

YORK, Al 57 YEAf

First Position Deceased Held in Political Way Was

When lie Was Elected as Mayor of His Home Town

inl8S4. and at That Ti me He Was But 29 Years

Old Although Very Aggressive and Vigorous.

IN 1900 FOR SEVERAL D

STRONG RIVA

UTICA. N. Y Oct. 30: James
Schoolcraft Sherman, vice president
of the United States and candidate fo -

rtuilArllnn nti tlic ronnhltr-n- ttrLnf
'died tonight at 0M2 o'clock, following
'a brief Illness of pneumonia. His
'condition had been considered gravj
I tor seveial days and early today a
' rapid decline set in.

Mr Sherman celebrated his flfty-- I

seventh birthday on October 24. He
j was born on that date in 1S55, the
son of General Richard U. Sherman,
a prominent citizen of ft lea, active
in military affairs and held several
Important state offices. The vice
president was the head of a large
family.

The first political office Mr. Sher-
man ever held was that of mayor of
Utica. He was elected to that office

:in 1S84, when he was but tvventy-nin- e

j ears old, having defeated Lewis It.
Shattucki by a majority of 1285 votes,
the largest ever given a mavorality
candidate in Utica up to that time.
Mr Sherman was the youngest mayor
In the history of the city. After

of his term of otic- - as
major Mr Sherman was eletieu to
Congress and, with 'the exception o!
one term. 1SS0 to 1892. when he was
one of the many victims of the demo
cratic landslide, he served in the
House continuously from 1SST to the
time when he assumed the office of

Ice president He had been
' od to the 60th congress from the 27th

New York district and resigned his
position only a short time before the
Fourth of March

Sherman was for several das a
strong rival of Theodore Koosevelt foi
the pres dential nomination in 1D0U,

when Sherman was permanent chair-
man of the New York State conven-
tion, he was a close rival of the pre3i-de-

nominee of the progressive par-
ty

,'o plans have been formulated at
lepublican national headquarters at
Washington for procedure. Party
leaders feel that it would be high!
inconsiderate to remove Slierman's

j name from the tlcket and ,here j8 tIe
ad(jcd obstacle of the impossibility of
reprinting ballots at such a late hour
It would take at leasts vcel or .

national conrniute to get togcthtr
anu name a successor aiany repui ii-- 1

........ ...t.lt.... K nn.lnn nr Ann.- -ictus lieiirve luctl luc iiamiui, ui uiiviti- -

cr candidate at the eleventh hour
would have a doubtful effect.

TAFT VERY DRAMATIC.

NEW YORK. Oct. 30. President
Taft was informed of the death of
Sherman at 9,T0 o'clock as the chief
executive and secretarj of Navy Mey-

er were seated at the thlrteeuth reg-
iment armory, in Brooklyn, .it guests
of honor at a dinner tendered them
by employes of the Brooklyn navy
jard In celebration of the successful
launching of the battlebhip New York
today The president had Just fin-

ished a pica for a greater navy and
Commander Greaves of the navy yard
was Speaking when the news of
Sherman's death was brought tt the
president Taft first made, no com-
ment after hearing the news He re-

mained rested quietly concealing his
emotions until Commander Greaves
and Calder finished their speeches.
Then he arose and said- - "My fr.ends.

JOHNSON CASE DELAYED

CHICAGO. Oct 30: Federal grand
Jury Investigations Into the relations
of the negro pugilist. Jack Johnson
with white women and members of
his own tace, precipitated by the re-

lations from his association with
Cameron of Mlnneopolls,a white

girl, by her mother, was put over to-

day until November 7 or after elec-
tion

McCOMAS GIVEN LIBERTY

S,.N FRANCISCO, Oct. 30: W. P
McCoznas, a wealthy mining man who
wad held In detinue since his wife was
found yesterday morning suffering
from a wound In the bead inflicted by
a bullet from a revolvar, was given
liberty tonight. Detectives are con-

vinced that the women attempted to
take her own life.

ALL WILL ATTEND FUNERAL

NEW YORK, Oct 30: The senate
as a whole will b appointed as a com-
mittee to attend the funeral of Vice
President Sherman, according to an-

nouncement made here tonight by
Senator Bacon, president pro tem of
that body.

AYS HE WAS

L AGAINST ROOSEVELT

three vears ago jou met on an occa-
sion like thix to celebrate the launch-
ing of the Florida and jou werr hon-
ored -- b the presence of the vice
president of the United States Vice
President J. S. Sherman It is a very
sad duty for me to announce the
word that has just tome that the ike
president is de-a-

' Those who knew him loved him.
Those who knew the services he rend-
ered the country respected him. I
venture to aak this assemblage to
adjourn .n honor of his memory that
no further proceedings be taken."

V period of silence follovred tho
president's unexpected words. Tho
band came to relief of the situation
playing "America' and the naval of-
ficers and men filed out quickly. Tho
president was escored to an automo- -
bile and tears came to his eyes as
he stepped lnsid tne car, aud was
whUKed across Urool'lyn bridge, to
Pennsjlvanla railroad.

Mrs. Sherman Brave.
Mrs. Sherman bore up bravely un-

der the shock of hci husband's death
as also did the other members of the
family. A few intimate friends of the
family called tonight to express sym-
pathy, among them was Dr. A. II.
Holden, pator of Christ reformed
church, where the Shermans worship.

Soon after the vice president's
death It was announced the members
of the. family wished to be left undis-
turbed tonight and that no arrange-
ments for the funeral will be made
before tomorrow Dr? Peck re-

mained at the Sherman home for a
t,me H notified several of Mrs
Sherman s friends bj telephone the
end had come

The announcement of Sherman's
death spread quickly throi.gh the
city Universal borrow was

and lmmed ate bteps were
taken for proper recognition of the
sorrowful event Sherman Is re-

garded as the first citizen In Utica,
and all dlfTrenccs growing out of
politics died with him

SCLECT SHERMAN'S SUCCESSOR

NEW YORK, (Thursday) Oct 31

Chairman IIHIes of the republican na-

tional committee, announced he had
railed a meeting of tio national com-mitte- o

for Nov. 12, at Chicago, to se-

lect a successor to J. S Sherman.
late tandloate for vice president

T. R. SENDS SYMPATHY,

NEW YORK. Oct 30. CoL Roose-
velt and President Taft sent ,ms-sage- s

of sympathy to Mrs. Sherman.

KNOX VILL SUCCEED SHERMAN

WASHINGTON, Oct 30. Profound
sorrow is seen In offlaal Washington
over the death of Vice President Sher-
man.

According to the constitution, the
succession to the vice Dresidenecy
goes to Secretary Knox who figures
as a presidential possibility should
the election be thrown Into a contest
into the house Sherman is the fifth
vice prerdent to die in office. Pres-
ident Taft, his cabinet and two Jus-

tices of the supreme court, probably
will attend the funeral. Alro the dip-
lomats, unofficially.

STANDARD OIL PAYS DIVIDEND.

NEW YORK. Oct 30 The Stand-

ard Oil company of Ohio, tho original
Standard Oil company, declared a div-

idend of rive dollars a sHnre today
the first since the segregation order
of the jiifferent companies.

CHECK BOOK DESTROYED.

INDIANAPOLIS. Oct 30. Leo Rap-papor- t,

the attorney who is said to
have secured $11,000 as fees oat ot
the sums appropriated by the Iron-

workers. Jeetlfied at the dynamite
trial today he had destroyed the check
look of J. J. McNaHwra, after the tet-ier- 's

arrest He did so. he testified,
after he Bad known McMaalgal had
confessed He said the check book
showed many checks had been paid
to McManlgal.

REVOLUTIONARY SPIRIT BROKEN
VERA CRUZ, Oct 30: With the

capture of Col. Dtei Ordaz. the revo-
lutionary spirit In the tate of Vera
Cruz Is completely fcreken. He was:
faken by the mounted poMte previous-
ly under his command. He will be
tried by court martial In a few davs.
General Diaz for the present is lodg-
ed In the city Jail


